
THE ONLY
Store of Its kind

I In Orangeburg.

K9

DO IMOT MISS IT
DO NOTMISS IT

DO NOT MISS IT

Removed to just across the street from Wannamaker's
Drug Store.

500 Children Dtesses.
300 Aprons.
200 Misses Dresses.

; 200 Ladies Silk Suits and Tailor :

'550 Ladies Cloaks;
,200 Skirts
'Underwear.

Wie «an dress from an infant to the most stAlifh lady
jr than you could have tlieni made. Also Ladies
Infant Dresses of all kinds. Shoes for Men, Lad-
Children.

cheape
Hats
les an<

GENTLEMEN
( We can dress you and your^boy.

CLOTHING
Of every description for yourselves and hoys.

A FIL L LINE
Of Hats, Caps, Etc.

You i leed not buy Cloth when tloe (nsVxIe n( s

cheap. i
Do nc it miss the placo,' come here first when in Orange-

burg an d see what we can save you. These goods were

bought: for spot cash and we got the inside and will share
our bar$ ;ains with you

ORANGEBIRG, S. C.

OB

« Fei« er Weeks & Co.
Will Not Be Undersold.

Call on us aind be convinced for yourself. You will have goods
priced cheaoe/r tojrou than you have ever had before. What 1 ad¬
vertise \ou gelt. I !ara not in the habit of advertising one article
and selling yob anriet her.

Will have last ft for ten days, commencing today. Take the
opportunity a.^ buy what you need. Come and get my
price and bp convinced. Let me show you my line of goods.
Ch apest j£q have ever seen. It will pay ary Lady to
visit my sBore before going elsewhere.
Don't forgelt when you want a Hat to come to me of course.'

Felder Weeks & Co. the leading place for Millinery, Dress
Goods, NotrVjns &c. Come one, Come all, see for your self
that I have the cheapest price of them all.
Eemember t hat I have Mrs Geo. Fairy with me again this
season. She will be pleased to have her friends call. We
guarantee t< > show you the prettiest line of Ladies Hats you
have ever se en.

COME ALL!

J s alway "the way" *o take for safety.
Our irside trade "'eading up to busi¬
ness posii icn cf mes through
-A COMMERCIAL COURSE-

t.rtv at our business colk'ge. Our
i;riri*siave the pre:erence. Why

n ask? D's because of proficiency.
pToficiei.cy is asked for and heads the
ist.

Southern Business College,
ORANGEBURG, S.O.

% Now is the time to Get Yoor Seees.
^ We handle nothing bit pure seeds. Improved Applkr Seed

Oats raised in our county hy reliable farmers. I< i ve thousand
bushels Red Rust Proof Saed Oats now in store for your in¬
spection. County Ra'led Rye Seed, Red Mav and Purple
Straw Wheat Seeds. Ret ns estimaie on vour bill for Doors,
Sash and Blinds, Onk rjnd Mahogony Mantels Will sell cheap
er than factories and give you lirst-class material. We are
leaders in Hay and Grain, Rice Flour and Bran. A large
stock of lime,cement and plaste.i alwavs in stock. Write or

tolephone us. Orders shipped sii ne day recei -cd.

AYERS & WILLIAMS,
ORANGEBÜRG, S. C.

-WE jSures Cholera Infantum,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the
Bowel Troubles of Children of
J}ny Jrge. Aids Digcstior,
Regulates the Bowels, Strength.

n ens the Child and MAKES

IINAIW?0S8d'(£ii3 TEETHING EASY.

Costs Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D. St Lonis, Mo.
Mother I Hesitate no longer, but save the health and life ot
your child, as thousands havz done, by giving these powdets.
TEETHINA is easily given and quickly counteracts and over»

comes the effects of the summer's heatupon teethingchildren.

THREE KILLED
Rud Down by a Passenger Train

at Spartanburg.

SOESIBLS ACCIDENT.

Train Dashed Round The Curve While

The Men Were Standing ou the

Track Watching a Passing

Freight Train and Bi>re

Dowa cn Them.

The Spartanburg Journal says i
the twinkling of an eye, and with no

warning of their impending fate,
three men were hurled into eternity
on Tuesday morning of last week at
half paBt eight o'clock while walking
down the Southern railway tracks
near the Brawley street crossing,
being run down by train No. 36 com¬

ing towards the city from Atlanta.
Tue dead men are M. D. Hill, J. E.
Stone and Bichaid Rogers. A fourth
man with the party e ciped injury
and fled in consternation from the
scene.
Tae accident took p^ce fcbirtj-

yarns beyond the trestle over Braw
ley street. The party of four men
were wa'cdng, it is pnsumed, an

outgoing lreight, and heeded not the
thundering and heavy roll of the fast
mall running behind time at a rapid
rate of speed toward the Spartanburg
depot.
Tne huge engine was on the men

before they knew of its approach, and
the probability is that none of those
who were killed bad time to real z'

what had happened before they were

knocked udcodscUu* and dead, and
their bodies hurled into the air with
terrific speed
Themen were on the east traok

coming towards the city while the
oeavy freight was pulling out on the
west track and while avoiding this
train they were suddenly overtaken
oy the fast mail in their rear, which
.ibot into the party with no warning
that tht-y could heed, and they were
tilled instantly.
The bodies of the dead men were

horribly mutilated, and Hill's remains
especially, were torn and mashed be¬
yond all reccgniiion. It is supposed
that be was right in the center of
track when struck ana that the point
if the pilot caugnt bim and his body
was rolled and ground under the
heavy engine atd when the first peo
pie arrived at the scene his remains
were a mass of unrecognizable mass of
flash and bones. There was not a

feature or part of the b ,dy that could
be identified by locking upon it and
mt n who have seen mutilated corpses
say that never before have tbey been
called upon to witness a worse muti¬
lated corpse. In fact, it was thought
that Hill's bndy wasro'led under the
.rain and engine for its whole length.
The remains were found by the first
arrivals at the scene of the awful
tragedy; lying mid-vay between the
rails.
The bcdy of Stone was hurled some

twenty or thlrtv yardBdown the trsck
and to the right as one approaches
the depot, while Rogers's remains
were on the oppoiite side, indicating
that the latter two had been hit by
the sides of the pilot and thrown to
either side of the engine, while H 11
was caught and rolled under the heavy
engine and train.
The engine which ran over the

three men was carrying the first sec¬

tion.the mall section.of No. 36,
which was running abouo two hours
bebind time and is said to have been
speeding along the rails at rapid rate
of sppt d. The train was in charge of
Conductor Gordon and Engineer Fo-
V.us, and was rounding a| curve Just
beyond the Brawley 3treet trestle,
when the accident took place this
morning.
Tbe pre8erceof the freight train,

which not only attracted the atten¬
tion of the men walking along the
tracks but made it well nigh impossl-
b e to hear any warning that might
have been given by the approaching
passenger, formed a combination of
circumstances which scarce could be
counteracted by any human agency
and the result was a frightful kill
lag.
For many feet along the tracks

where the accident took place there
was scattered brains, blood( pieces
of flesh and clothing, makirg a sight
sogasOy thu few cared to gtze upon
it. The bodies were later brought
Into the city and carried to Floyd's
undertaking e-ttab'ithment on Church
street, where the remains were pre¬
pared for burial. The awfuluess of
the tragedy coming just at the height
of the holiday season, cast a gloom
over the city all day.

Hill who was tbe worst mangled
of tbe three, bad on bis person, tax
receipts from Pelzer and it la presum¬
ed that he had been in the mills
here before coming to the city.
Rog't8 is a son of a minister, Rev.
Mr. Rogers who aborede at Whitney
years ago, and 1b a yourg man of a-
bout eighteen to twenty years and
lived at SF-xon Mills. He bad rela¬
tives in the city. The man Stone,
who was amonir the killed, was a
rural mall carrier and was frcm Eao-
rpp.

$luo-Dr. e. Dbtchons anti Di-
wretic may be worth to you more
ti:an «100 if you have a child who
soils bending frou incor stinence of
water during p.leep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrest" the trouble
at once. 81. Soli lw L iwtnw and
Liwman Druggists Orangeburg, S. C.

Never say die! Try L. L. L.
Buy Low man's Liver Lifters.
Take Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Use Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Try Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Harris Lithia Water. For sale at

Dri. Lowman & Lowman,

CUT HIS THROAT

Because He Made a Mess of Carving

a Turkey.

The New York American says when
the near leather exterior of a Christ¬
mas turkey.a patriarch bird reveiei
for many years in the rural distriet
of Maryland because it was reported
that only one of a large flock to es¬

cape the foraging invaders under Lee
.did not $eld to tbe desperate ef
forts of Johp Barry to carve It Christ
mas, the exasperated man turned the
knife on his own throat and slashed
himself so seriously that he may die.

Barry, who Is a carpenter, has been
out of work for several months, and
Christmas went to the home of bis
sister Mrs. William Nally, of No. 1095
Pacific, street Brooklyn, to take
Christmas dinner. He gaz d sadly
at the Christmas tree laden with toys
and lamented his inability to contri¬
bute to tbe store of presents for his
littI*» nephews and nieces.
Ai Nally was sharpening his oar-

vIdu knife, Btrry asked to be allowed
to ca^ve the fowl. Nally gladly re¬

signed his place at the bead of the ta¬
ble.
Barry's vigorous but ineffective

strokes with the knife caused great
merriment in ohe little circle abour,
the table when suddenly to the hor¬
ror of every one present, the man

raised tbe long blade to his throat
and drew it back and forth several
times.
Toe scream3 of the wom^n and

children brought neighbors running
to the house and some one telephoned
for an ambulance from St. John's
Hospital.

Dr. White, who attended the injur¬
ed man found bim v.-ry weak from
loss t f blood. He was hurried to the
hospital where it was said Wednes
day night he was in a "ery serious"
condition and probably will not recov¬
er

__

Lagrlppe And Pneumonia.
Pneumonia often follows la grippe

but m ver follows .the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, It cures la grippe,
coughs and prevents pneumonia ano

consumption. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refu-e any substitute of
fered. Mr. G. Vacher, of 157 Osgood
Sr-M Chicago, wTlte^: "My wlf6 had a

severe case of la grippe three years
ago, and it left her with a terrible
cough; S le tried a böttle of Foley 'fi
Honey and Tar and It gave immedl
ate relief. A 50 cent buttle cured her
cough emirely." Refuse substLuces.
A. C. Duk°q._

Killed by Druuken Negroes.
As a result of the proniiscous firing

of^tbeir revolver? by apaityiof negroes
noisily celebrating C^ristms-sat Mem¬
phis, Tenn., Frank P iston, a prom!,
nent attorney of that citv was shot
and fatallv wounded. Mp. Potsnn
was standing on the sidewalk in the
vicinity of his home when the party
of negroes appeared and was struck
bv a bullet from the revolver of one
of the party. He ''led from the ef¬
fects of his wounds shortly.

Doctors Could Not Help Her.

"I had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Sbel
ton, Wash., "and the doctors could
oot help me. I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, and the very first dose gave me

relief and I am now cured. I cannot
say too much for Foley's Kidney
Cure." It makes tbe diseased kidneys
sound so they will eliminat the poisons
from the 11 k d. Unless they do this,
good health is impossible. A. C.
Dukes.

Fi-wib Cause Ducuvery.

Several miners in the employ of
Albert Talpas, aMexloauof E'Alpapa,
Mexico, discover lng grainB of gold In
the craw of fouls purchased from
Mexicans living on a tract of land
between Btalpapa and San Gabrlal,
bought the tract. Toe land oevplip-
ed a placer and bas been sold at Gua-
dalsjarafor $150,000. The lana is

10,000 metres lorg and 500 metres
wide and comprises 400 partenencla.

Oredgir 111 »wn IJp.
A dynamite Cirrridge, which failed

to explcde when Henderson's P >iut
N. H., was blown up by the Govern
ment last Summer, w awe¬

struck by the d'ggor of one of tne
Eistern Dredging Company's dred¬
gers Tuesday with the result that
the craft was nearly sunk and several
members of the crew slightly injured
by being thrown against tbe machin¬
ery.

The First' IU qulsite of Beauty.
The first requisite of beauty is a

clear omplex. Orino Ltxative Fruit
Syrup clears a sallow blotched om-

plexlon as it stimulates the liver and
oowels, and the e>es become bright
and clear. You owe It to your friends
to take it if your comp'exlon is bad.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleaspnt
to take. Refuse substitutes. A. C.
Dukes.

No Hop-) for Barge.
All hope of finding the whaleback

barge Batb. lost b' the steamer Bay
View off Winter Qaarter light, dur¬
ing a storm, bas been given up, as it
Is almost certain that the vessel found¬
ered near Cape Henry, and went to the
bottom with Captain MacKenzle, his
wife and five seamen.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure

cure, for all bowel and stomach dis
ensps, such as headache, biliousness,
costiveness, etc. Gauranteed at any
dmg etnre. onlv 25c TVv them.

j Deatti Ke>ealn lttmiance

The.death of fifteen-year-old Annie
Helfenbine, a student at Mount De-
chautal revea's apathetic rrmance.
The. girl was loved by John Ampler, a

wealthy oil operator of B liaire, Ohio,
and they married eenn months ago.

j The girl's desire, to secure aneduca
jflor, howcv r, irr polled her t«» enter
Itbesemitury at Wheeling, W« Va.,
under her maiden name, her hus'ar d
posing as her uncle. A few days &go,
Mrs. Ansler, in running about tnr
seminary grounds for exercise, bunt
a blood vessel in her throat, death en¬

suing Friday._

southern farms.

Rapid Increase in Values Makes the

Whole South Prosperous

"While it is true that the industrial
development of the South is going
forward with amazing rapidity, it is
nevertheless true that, by virtue i f
tbe extent of the agxlctl ural Inter

;sts of the South, agriculture is yet
the foundation of tbe business of that
section. A change from poverty tr
prosperity of the farmer, and aj
change from land without a selling
value to land in demand at an ad¬
duce of 50 to 150 percent, over ,tbe
nominal pr cd or one^or two yeart
ago, is the most farreaobing develop
ment in Southern advancement of the
last quarter of a century.

It is farreaohing in many ways. It
m ani that within tbe last year tr
t o Southern farrrj properties have in
creased not less than 81,000 000,000
in valu°, probably at least 81 500.000,
0U0. B it more than that, id means
tbat und w this lm pre ved financial con¬
ation tne'Southern iarmer has gain¬
ed new courage, new backbone; that
ue has leainea how to market his cot
ton crop; that he has fought to a fin¬
ish the great battle as to whether the
producer or the speoulatO' is to control
the price of his staple. Having won

this light, the entire nandilng of cot
eon from the field to the factory,
whether the factory be in this couLtrj
or in Europe, has entered upon an sn

tirely new stage in its history. It also
means that land will ba more thor¬
oughly cultivated, for the successful
man, whether he be a farmer, a mer
chans or a manufacturer, Is always
better able to/ work to good advan
tage than the one who is fighting a

lusiDg bit tie.
During the last six years the total

value of the cotton cr >p, including
seed, has bean 83.6J0.U00 ODO agalnai
82,190,000,000 lor the preceding six
years, snowlug a gain in tbe last six
years over the preceding s:x of ovar
81,400,000,000. It is not, however, due
Co this great Increase in cotton alone
that tne Southern farmer is in better
shape. More and more has tbe di-
veridcation of agriculture gone or;
more and more have fruit growing ana
truck raising, ''hog and hominy,"
with tbe meathouse at home rather
than in the West, been developed
throughout the Sjuth..Manufaoiur-
^i* Racoid.

hoTpital all füll.

Many Dead and Wounded aaJEt38ul.C
of Fighting at Moscow.

Wednesday's llghlng atMofCow oc¬

curred mobtly at some distance from
tbe center of tbe city. R vjiutioo-
ists abanaonei the E/enkaia
thoroughfare as it is so eam.y swept
by the artillery and concentrated tneir
forces in the narrow, winding ssreets
of the cjinmercial qiarter, wnero the
shop* were closed aud occupied by the
military.
The mortuaries atM )SCOw are filled

with the dead. Toe hospitals are un

able to find room for the wounded
and many private houses are filled
with wounded persons. Many homes
and other buildings from vthicn tbe
revolutionists threw bombs were de
mollshcd by the artillery.
The Siavo Wednesday sa^ what

leaners mos .ly students of K II Kiar-
k.ff and Oidessa, among wuum are

many Jews. The military holds the
center of Moscow and apparently are

awaiting reinforcement^, which nav

reported to be on the way to MotCow
from all directions.
The revolutionists hold the out¬

skirts of Moscow. A terrible holo¬
caust rccuied at the Sytln v»orks,
wbere 6 000 work-rnn were suldenly
Lurroundtd byc^ary and artillery.
The latter fired at tu» building, wnicn
was soon in 11 %m is. H ^adreds perisa
ed in tbe conflagration

It is definitely established that the
revolutionists have six automatic
guns. Too gates of the Tartar city
which surrounds tbe Kremlin of Moi-
cow, wbere millions of ohurcb treas
ures are stored, cave been closed and
oroorsand machine gurs have besn
stationed on the walle. Prince Teher-
batt ff's "Black Hundred" militia have
been armed by G vernor General Do
massof and terrible reprisals on tbe
revolutionists are anticipated if the
rebellion is crushed.

Choked to Death.

Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, wife of
James T. Armstrong, of Armstrong
aud Parker, inn manufacturers, of
Baltimore, Md., choked to death
Wednesday while eatiug a piece of
meat. H<>r husband was a frecz ed
witness of her agony, but was power
less to help her, and was prostrated
when told that she was dead. Mrs
Armstrong had been cm fined to her

apartment by indigestion and her
mpal was carried to her room. She
fad btea talking with her husband
wnile eating and a sudden c- satlon
In her conversation cau»ed blm to turn
around. He was Stanley by a gur
gllng noise. Ha called for aid a id
began pcuodlng her on tbe hack. He
was unable, howi vir, to dh-1 dge toe

meat, nor was he or any of tha otherh
who came to bis ass'stance able to

force it d >wn her thr at. Dr Craig
hill, who wiscilled from a fe» d >or-

away worked hard tn g v . h%r relief
but Mrs. Armstrong d.ed In agony
before tbe meat could be taken out.

Killed -»bout Cards

At Cross Hill In Laurens Countv.
on Sunday night we°.k as the re.ult
of a general negro row, growing out of
a dispute over a game of cards, H)r
ace and Henry Bullock, brothers,
were shot dead by Tom Wells, a Sea¬
board Air Line railroad employee
who live- at AhrVvlll*.

Keliefin Mix Uuiiih,

Distressing Kidney and Blp^der
Dls- a?-e releived In six hours by ' Nev
Great South Americau Kidnev Cure "

Irj jg a g>vat surprise on aicunt of
.ts ixcetdirtr promntcees in rriievfng
Daln In hladder, kMnevH ard hack It
male or ferrule. Ii Uevos retenMcn of
water almost Imncedlately. If you
-van quick rrlief and cure th's Is the
rprrcdv Sold hv Lawman & Low-
man. Druv^tots o-"~"v "-<?,&. C.

Irch cured in 3u ^m-ii.»-» by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never falls
Sold by Lowman and Lowman Drug
gists Orangeburg, S. O,

RHEUMATISM THE TERROR
OF WINTER

Rheumatism is usually worse in Winter because of the cold and damp¬
ness and other changed conditions of the climate. The occasional twinges
of the disease that are felt during the warmer weather are changed to pierxv
ing pains, the muscles become inflamed and swollen, the nerves get sore and
excited, the bones ache, and Rheumatism, the terror of winter, takes posses¬
sion of the system. Then the sufferer turns to the liniment bottle, the
woolen clothes, the favorite plaster or some home remedy, in an effort to get
relief. But Rheumatism is not a trouble that can be rubbed away or drawn
out with a plaster; these things relieve the pain and reduce the inflammation,
but do not reach the real cause of the trouble, and at the next exposure an¬
other attack comes on. Rheumatism is caused by a sour, acid condition of
the blood. The refuse matter and bodily impurities which should be carried
off through the channels of nature have been left in the system because of
indigestion, weak Kidneys, torpid Liverand a general sluggish condition of
the system. These impurities sour and form uric acid, which is absorbed by
the blood and distributed to the different muscles, joints, nerves and bones,
causing the painful symptoms of Rheumatism. S. S. S. goes to the root of

the trouble and cures Rheumatism by cleansing
the blood. It neutralizes the acids and filters
them out of the circulation and sends a stream of
pure, rich blood to all parts of the body. Then,
the pains cease, the inflammation subsides, the

PURELY VEGETABLE. nerves are quieted, every symptom of the disease
passes away, andSthe cure is permanent. S. S. S.

is purely vegetable and does not injure the system as do those medicines con¬

taining Potash and other minerals. Book on Rheumatism and medical advice
without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

- SMART =

Fall and Wint
CLOTHING
For Big and Little Boys.

Is your boy supplied with suitable apparel for fall.
If he is not it will pay you to come here and see our

immense collection of pretty and exclusive styles we

show in little boy's and big boy's fall .and winter

clothing.

.o.o.o.

Stylish suifs for the youngster's from 3 to 8 years in an

unususliy fine assortment of styles and fabrics. Just
the sort that mother's fancy the most, and that the lit¬

tle fellows are proud of.

Two piece suits fo^boys 8 to IG years, either tingle or

double btested style; well tailored and beautifully
finished.

Prices $1 to $6.

Fairey & Weeks.

tombstones and Monuments.
Irepresent three large marble works, and it will pay anybody

needing anything in this line to get my prices before buying.
You should not fail to mark the last resting place of your loved
ones with a stone whose inscription will survive for many years
the crumbling touch of t me. It is a duty of love that should be
symbolized by something more lasting than flowers watered by
tears of grief. Every slab, shaft, tombstone or monument I han¬
dle is a triumph of the stone cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's
art and rriy prices are most reasonable. How about thatneglec-
grave of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to
work done in this county by the companies I represent, and I think
that you will agree that it is lirst-class in every particular.

Also take orders for high-grade sewing machines, pianos and
organs. Others are higher in pri<e.but none better.

J. WANNAMAKER, Orangeburg, S. C.
Residence on Penrl street between Orange street and Railroad Avenue.

I Buggies! Buggies!! Buggies !!i *

at H. Von Onsen's. Price tbem before
buying. Also my make of Wagons at
wholesale price. Also Horse*shoeing and
General Repairing.

.>

**
.> _

<j»- Q
% h. von onsE:rsr. *

Come Quick
as evervone is anxious to try our

"Little Daisy" Buggies. They are
triumps of modern inventive genius
and a great boon to horses.SO easy
and I'ric. ionless do they run. They're
not the only ones, however, in our
stock.'Everything on Wheels," un¬
less it might be a fire engine, and.we
could get you that.

OSCAR B. L0W1AN,


